Deloitte Consulting LLP currently implements USAID projects in 25+ countries including HQ. The global network of independent Deloitte member firms and regional hubs enables us to tailor our approaches to the needs of each context and bring a localized understanding of how to generate sustainable results.

**Current USAID Projects**

**USAID HQ/Global**
- Human Capital Transformation
- Bureau for Food Security Feed the Future Strategy
- Financing Growth
- Sector Reform and Utility Commercialization Support
- Public Financial Management IDIQ
- Making Cities Work IDIQ
- Water IDIQ (subcontractor)

**Europe/Eurasia**
- Central Asia Macroeconomics
- Central Asia Energy (subcontractor)
- Georgia Governance
- Armenia Tax
- Kyrgyzstan Business Growth
- Tajikistan Local Governance
- Ukraine Energy
- Ukraine Health Systems

**South America/Caribbean**
- Honduras Local Governance
- Caribbean Clean Energy

**Middle East/North Africa**
- Jordan Clean Energy
- Jordan Fiscal
- Jordan Rule of Law (subcontractor)

**East/Central Africa**
- Democratic Republic of Congo Energy (subcontractor)
- Kenya Young African Leaders Initiative

**Southern Africa**
- Mozambique Health Supply Chain

**South Asia**
- Nepal Hydro Power
- Bangladesh Clean Energy

**Asia**
- Private Financing Advisory Network-Asia
- Philippines Trade-Related Assistance for Development
- Philippines Integrity for Investments Initiative
- Vietnam Clean Energy
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